Comparative study of allelopathy as exhibited byProsopis Juliflora swartz andProsopis cineraria (L) druce.
The allelopathic effects ofProsopis juliflora were studied both in the laboratory and in nature and compared with that ofProsopis cineraria to understand the chemical nature of allelochemics. Both species occupy the same habitats butP. cineraria does not appear to have any toxic effect on other plants under its canopy.P. juliflora is highly allelopathic and does not allow the growth of any other species. Leaf extracts and leaf leachates ofP. juliflora were inhibitory. Decaying leaves were also inhibitory at early stages of decomposition. Live roots were not found to be inhibitory in cogermination and interplanting of seeds. Chemical investigation of the extracts showed the allelopathic compounds to be phenolic in nature in both the species. Slow decomposition and heavy accumulation of leaf litter belowP. juliflora may possibly result in accumulation of toxic substances in soil layers, inhibiting growth of other species.